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Saggios 

"Pizza, Pasta and Salads"

Saggios is a family-owned and operated pizzeria with an upbeat

atmosphere. Massive pillars preside over booths and the front and side-

panel of a Mercedes Benz serves as a sidebar and soda fountain. Choose

from gourmet pizzas big and flavorful calzones, tasty sandwiches, salads,

pasta and desserts. Beer and wine is served and if you have a craving for

something sweet, try a piece of cheesecake.

 +1 505 255 5454  www.saggios.com  saggios@saggios.com  107 Cornell Southeast,

Albuquerque NM
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Scalo 

"Romantic Italian Dining"

You cannot help but relax once you settle in at this popular bistro located

in the Nob Hill Shopping Center. Sit by the huge plate-glass window and

take-in busy Route 66 or go upstairs for a quieter, cozier setting. The

menu features antipasti and pasta. The Specialita Della Casa (House

Specialties) includes a double-cut grilled pork chop, and a Roasted bacon-

wrapped trout. The well-stocked bar offers something for everyone.

 +1 505 255 8781  www.scalonobhill.com/  info@scalonobhill.com  3500 Central Avenue

Southeast, Albuquerque NM
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St. Clair Winery & Bistro 

"Dining, Tastings, Events And Gifts"

St. Clair Winery and Bistro offers a variety of experiences to choose from:

an affordable lunch or dinner, a beautiful outdoor patio packed with

flowering plants and an indoor bar area for drinks, a special events room,

and a tasting room. Whichever the occasion, you will be served St. Clair's

wines from their own New Mexico vineyard, which is located in the

Mimbres Valley in the southwestern corner of the state and has been run

by the same family for six generations. St. Clair also offers a novel gift

idea: buy a bottle of wine and they will hand paint a design onto it

appropriate to the occasion.

 +1 505 243 9916  www.stclairwinery.com/bi

stros/albuquerque/

 albuquerquebistro@south

westwines.com

 901 Rio Grande Boulevard

Northwest, Suite B-100,

Albuquerque NM
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M'Tucci's Kitchina 

"Delicious Italian Fare"

M'Tucci's Kitchina is a charming restaurant that embodies the Italian love

for good food and family. The restaurant is a comfortable and inviting

place where friends and family can come together to share a delicious

meal and some quality time with each other. The kitchen serves up a

selection of modern Italian dishes that have been prepared with love and

care. A few of the scrumptious delicacies on offer include potato leek

bisque, five pork bolognese, Cannelloni Al Forno, pan seared duck breast
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and grilled herb hanger steak. Finish off with a serving of Tiramisu or that

week's gelato and you are sure to leave with a happy smile on your face.

 +1 505 503 7327  www.mtuccis.com/  kitchinamedia@gmail.com  6001 Winter Haven Road

Northwest, Albuquerque NM
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